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GOTHAi'SPOUTlGAL POT

Vast Audiences Assemble to He al-

ike Hival Candidates.- -

ENTHUSIASM FOR GEORGE

The Jefferson inn CnncSWnto Attracts
the Crowds and Create?,

n 1H rare Wherever He Goes
Demonstration Brings a

litmmtaty Meating to an End.

;v York, Oct, 26 Hwry George, Gen

3rac , and S?U Low Held mcetinge

Tracy addressed Ills Grand Army

omcradY, who Jammed Uie Brooklyn Acud
ewy of Mu4c and oh eared JUS speech, de

iMNHMirg party defection in the face of

tfee enemy -

Wtt Lew u . a smaller but no less

ilMUUimtC meeting iu the Clorn.ont Rink,

where h pleaded Tor independence of party

ties fn naroiolpfcl content. But if the
tJLM mmI eBrtiHstasio of audiences givs any

iHdfcatfcm of ti strength of candidate,
Umh lloorr George Is suing to poll a

vote. He stroke t two meeting

in Uw nmer part of Manhattan Island, &J.d

M. nefae esttnwue tUere were ce.--t-

LO.OOO fiersons in h6 audience.
At lh e meetings the jieople were o

ftftl of eattnutefitu tliat they interrupted

Mr. Oowpe ad the oilier speakers time

itmA mgvto "WM cheers, teud-ciappti-

irteks or dcMght, or commendatory ootft-MB-

The people shouted, too, for
Qtaules "HT. Dayton, and plainly enjoyed

Ills attacks upon the dl cutforhhip of

lUctuutl Coker in Tammany Hail.
Beetocn Uie We meeting there were score

of smaller one. Trade; full of or tort
wet irtaeeled about In the variou East
Bkle oMtricts, haranguing to cheering
comer crouds.

kOn lentil av vane, near Forty-thir- d street,
i Tammany track and a George truck

tumped on oppotfte sides of the street.
Tlie Gewrge orators chalionsed thi Tarn-rmta- y

men to a debate on the qnjstion
of OokerV honesty, bat after a lot of
wrangtug that amused tlte crowd the Tam-m-

truck disappeared at Eighth avenue.
Tike crowd stack by the George speakers.
aa4 IwO a lot of fuu at Tammany's e.

Henry George invaded the down-tow- n

drsulct at noon and held a rousing meet

.ins ia a vacant double Wore on Llberty
tttHt- - Tea minutes before the meeting

wufc oned there was no apjmrent lndlca

tioa Uwc it was to be held. There were

MMner banners nor Hags, bands or ad
Tertlfceaenis. extent a small handbill In

ocHttplroou4y ietea on one of the win
dovs, amtouMCii: that Henry Gerge .vould
MMMtk at noon The candidate of the Jef--

iferMotan Ueroocmcy had scarcely made his
wsy to We jdatfonn, however, when tlie
crowd argeu in Chairs, liad not been pro
a inert, hut Uiat only made the more room.
Air. Gorge ofiened hib speech by telling

the orowd what he stood for in national
and muuictpal affairs. In touching upon
fioe trade, he said:

"If I had my "way, I would allow every
whtte-wiage- d maip that seeKs the shores
of the United States to come to her wharf
free and nu trammeled, and to unload her
cargo without Governmental interference.
If I had n3 way, I "would turn eery
oae of theee "white cruisers to honest and
profitable occupation. I would not bate
them go around to Hkj fa&itionable watering

places, wliere Uie officers are wined.
dined aud made much of, while the poor
seatnea are oppreed. I would man those
ships with officers and give the seamen a
chaace. But I bae no such power. I
shaH lve to obey jour stupid Iav.'b.

"But If I am elected goernor," (Mr.
George did not say mayor), "I "will so
far as I am authorized, put tltese principles
Into operatiott without fear oi favor. (Ap-
plause.) There is much "which can be
doae iu anaii ways. There are officials
to be appointed iu a fair and unbiased
manner for the benefit of the people, and
not for the benefit of any Individual or
political ring. I "will carry out my a owed
dcteraiHtatkm. "which liab spread consterna-
tion la the ranks of tl?e bosae&; I "will
demand some adequate restitution or bring
dawn some jum, penalty on the men who
have robbed tul. great city. (Cheers and

BATTLESHIP IS HEEDED

American Citizens in Havana

Should Be Protected.

DANGER PROM VOLUNTEERS

The VToyler Denioiihtmllon Liable
to Lend to DiMiidtjris and Pont-
ile 3iislts to AmerlcninM Living-i-

Havana Help Should He at
Hnnd.

4 I'd like to know bow much longer we
en going to put up with Spain's doings in
Cuba, said Mr. PetUt yesterday.

It seeme to roe that part of our navy
would haw a good moral effect in Havana,
harbor.

The Idea of our citizens liing abso-
lutely unprotected among a lot of Span-
iards aud our boats doing nothing.

' And tide note, claiming that we don't
Tuauii out for filibustering expeditions!
It's high time such foolishne?-- was stopped
and the Cubans recognized as belligerents
as they deserve.

Wheals this weather going to clear?"
asked the great provider, changing the sub-
ject. Ic doesn't hurt our business K)
much as you might expect, but it makes
it so awkward delivering goods; aud we
have a whole lot or carpets to lay, too,
but people don't want to have new carpets
laid in this kind of weather. We'll have
to get a new weather man, if he can't
do better for us than this."

Franlc T.rhiv & Company,
Sixth street and New York avenue.

cries of "Bully for you.") I will bring
down these penalties on .Richard Croker
and this man Plutt."

Om u Hie new tampers advocating Low
lias tried to spread the impression Unit
Henry George will at the last moment
"withdraw" t faoi of Beth Low, whlih
he cannot do undci the law. Mr George
today vehemently denied that there was
the lightest exeme for the story.

"Tnat is a pure fabrication," said he-"- I

nm in this fight to stay, and I will
win it as sure n the sun sets on elec-

tion day. 1 lave the workiiigmcn with
me because 1 am fighting their battle.
The machine do not realize tlio strength
of the wurkmgmcn and lm e underestimat-
ed it. Mom of tlie men wlio are going to
vote for me are not telling the machin-
ist what they are going, to do."

CHIJEK GEORGE, HISS CHOKER.

A Taimimnj Sleeting Hrouulit to tin
Untimely Cloe.

New York, Oct. 26 -- The mass meeting
of Uie United German Sccitticb and tne
German Ueixo'iaoy in Cooper Institute
tonlgl.t to indorse Judge Van "Wjck and
the rra.5 of tho Tammany ticket wa-- i

brougtit to an unlooked for clobo bcfor
10 o'dock. b an outhnrMi of hoots and
hissen following a mention of Kicliard
Croker's mine 1 he outburst was so pro-

nounced aud so general that Kegister Wll
Marn Sohtnei, the chairman, hastily ud
Jonrnfd tlie meeting.

John Sheeltan on me In about S 13 o'clock
and wa greet-- "with some applause, and r
there was a hurrah when Register aohiner
was aimed for chairman. Tlie speaking
was In German. The first sign of the anti
froker fwHing came when Dr. John Troder-ick- ,

or JirroklMi, said tliat he could not
exactly uuderftand wh Sohmer, who was
Mipported by the Gorman Americans, was
not nominated for mayor.

"AsW roker," yelled a voice, and there
were hisses.

Leader Sheehan had Iffft the hall before
lr. Frederick had begun, and lid not hear
fcb' dtHtarbanae. Cheers for George

Frederick a little'lnter on, and
tliey broke out several times thereafter.

lr. 0M.-a-r Waterman next got up and
broke tho meeting up by the untimely
meiiUon of Croker's name. He did it in
asserting tliat George's attacka on Croker
did not prove that George himself .vis
honest. Cheers for George greeted the men
t4on of the name of the candidate of the
Jcffeinouian Democracy, and the counter
demonstration came the moment the aud:
once heard the nane of the leader of Tarn
many.

Dr. Waterman looked astounded and
Kempner plucked at the c

coat anO "whispered to him to cut
tilings short. He wound up his speech in a
hurry, aud KegMer Sohmer, with an

look on his face, hastily declarel rhe
meeting adjourned. Therp were three or
four waiting speakers, among them Mau
rice Untenincr who did not get a cl'anec
to say anjthing.

SHARP LOOKOUT FOR FRAl'DS.

Efforts in New York to Prevent
lllogol Registration.

New York, Oct. 2G Police Commiof-ione- r

Moes laid lodging-hous- e keeper and
"Raines" law hotel mon berore him at
police headquarters today. In tome in
stance they Lrought their registers. Mr
Mas1- - announced, after they had goneilia
he felt mire Chief MeCullagh's prompt ac-

tion had spoiled a big colonization tcheme,
a sort jf d colonisation, the
details of which Mr. Mo3 declined to
dscrir-- - Evidence of an apparent attempt
to colonixc voters on the East Side vus
laid before Magi-strat- Kudilch in the
Yorkille oouit today, bj the police, and
the magistrate tNued fifty warranto for
tlte arrest of the men who were taid to
have illegally registered Nearly all of th
illegd reciKtralions aro in Hlok Croker's
o'd utronliold, the Twentieth
district.

Magistrate Crane, now sitting at the
Jefferhon Market police court, has issued
ocx fifty warmnib ror the arre?t of per-so- if

illegally registered. Tlie warrants will
not lie unless tlkjse illegally regis-
tered attempt to ote.

BRYAN SATS NOTHING.

Hut There Is No Doubt Where His
Sy tnpntliiet Lie.

Lincoln, Neb , Oct. 2G. Mr. Bryan was
in tbe city toduy, en xoute to Ohio, "wii-r- e

he "will campaign for a week. Asked If
he had or would evprcss an opinion upon
the New York mayoralty contest, h" sid
he rrust decline to be interviewed, that lie
had nor. Interfered s.o far, and would not
in oi.y municipal contest between Demo-

cratic factions.
IDs intimate friends here say, however,

that tliere Is not the least doubt but
that l.e is for George and earnestly de
sirc his election, as are all of Brau's
advisers nd eomwlors here. Frya'n was
greatly offended at Tammany's failure to
indorse the Chicago platform, and in his
speed ei in Nebraska during the past wek
has several times declared that fealty to
and prick- - and belief in that platform were
the true tests of Democracy.

BOSTON aiERCnANTS DEFRAUDED

An Official Postal Guide" That
Was Never Published.

Boston, Oct 20 A man who has been
circulating among Boston merchants solicit
ing advertisements ft,r what he said was 10

ho "an official postal guide," to be dis
irlbutcd at the national convention of
letter on Tiers, which was held at San
Fmncl-co- . September G. The Boston post
office oftsoials never regaided the solici
tor in t frhndlv light, and the postmaster
warned the public againet any dealings
with htm after bis attention had been
jailed to it.

The much looked for guide and souvenir
did not ap pear at the convention, as agreed,
and Boston merchants are figuringon losses
of about $1,400.

Secretaiy Dennis, of the local Letter
Carriers' Association, has taken the mat-
ter up and a thorough investigation will
shortly ba made. The association feels
thafc its good name has been smirched
unjsutly.

SOMEONE CRIED "FIRE."

In the Panic That Followed Fifty-Fo-

Persons. Were Killed.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 26. While services'

were being conducted today in a church
at Khnieliff, near Kosloff, on the west
coast of the Crimea, an alarm of fire was
given. The worshipers became panicstrick-en- ,

and in the rush that was made for the
exits many of them lost their footing, were
thrown down and trampled upon. After
the excitement had subsided it was learned
that fifty-fou- r persons had been crushed
to death and eighty injured.

Alnnamn or Georgia pine flooring,
one width; bright and pretty; $2 300 ft.
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Syndicate's Latest Move to Get

the Union Pacific.

SALE NOT TO BE POSTPONED

Kansas Pacific Not aicntloncrt nnd
It?. Sale Not to Tuhe Place ar
Present Tlint Property Mdili
VnluolChS PlnyliiR Into Unnd-- .

of the Kcorganization Committee.

It looks as if the Union Pacific reorganl
ration committee had its inning at the
Department of Justice jesteiday. Theiu
dkation are that, perhaps, after all s

gigantic Job may be jierputratt-d- , and that,
too, under llo guln- - of a pioceedtug which
is iii'e'idcd to protect tlie interests of tlie
Government and sae every dollar of tu
debt due uc the Union Pacific.

Belore hu Cabinet meeting jesterda
Attorney General McICenna had a Jong c n

ference with the Piesideiit about Union
antic affairs, and the proposod post

ponemeui of the le was considered ii tie
seshiou, eerlwly agieeing that the Go

eminent done a good thing in bi'nt-In-

thr reorganization committee to tim
During the afternoon, however, the At

torney General received the latest bid c
the committee, which increa?d its tot a
by almost S.OOO.OOO, and carrid its full
bid up to ST.l.SO.'jno, the total of t'i
pri.iclpal and defaulted interest due

It is underbtood that Un-

hid, having bem formally tendered an'
received by the legal officer or the Govern
msnL the Nile will not now bo postponed

The Attorney Goneral would not say
last nliihi whether this had been dfinitel'
agreed to. but ho did say that the sale
w ould probably not be postponed, now that
the Government was to be iu it
whole claim. When uhUed what would be
done w ltti the Kansas and Pacific branch,
Judge McKenna said that no bid approach-
ing the total amount of the debt having
been received by the Government, tlie sale
of tliat portion of the road would be
postponed

It thS Is to be the policy of the Ad-
ministration, it is playing directly Into tlie
hands oi the reorganization committee. It
was understood when the statement was
given out that the sale was to be post-
poned that this inaut both the Union Pa-

cific, or main line, and the Kanxas Pa-
cific, tho ttoik of both roads being owned
by the same company. If the talc of tlie
Union rns'lfie is ever permitted to go
through without considering the branch
line, which is a mere feeder, of somj
300 mils, and totally valueless of itself,
the Government will lose every dollar of
the principal and interest due from tho
Kansas Pacific. In principal and interest
the debt of Kansas Pacific is a trifle le&s
than Jll'.OOO.UOO, upon which there is
a first mortgage of $7,000,000. No one
oxpei t tl is branch to bring In anything
like enough to pay the Gov eriimcut claim
although the Attorney General professoi
to believe the Government will come out
whole on the sale

The reorganization committee does not
want this feeder. It has no earthly use
for it and will make no effort to get
possession of it. A prominent member
of that committee said yesterday that
if the Government did not care to accept
the bid of the tomn ittce the Government
might take the pioperty. There will ue
uo competition for that piece of property
nnd if it M'ould bring enough to satisfy
the first mortgage bonds everybody will
be surprised. This debt of more than
$12 000,000 should be guaranteed alone,
with the d bt of the main line Any othei
arrangement means a gift of twelve mil
lions to the nrganization committee. The
Union Pacific is responsible for the debt
of the branch line and the two cannot be
divorced by any process of reasoning that
has yet been advanced.

If this is the postponement promised by
the Attorney General, Senator Hanna",
friends have won out with a fractional
partot' th" plunder to their credit. Instead
of making a profit of twenty millions, they
will make but twelve, but that is sufficient
to satisfy them In view of the fact that
they have been detected in their plunder-
ing. If some one has pulled the wool over
the i,yes of the Attorney General, the Presi
dent should by all means hasten to pull it
off agiin and show his law officer that
the Unlm racific debt and that of its
branch cannot be divided so easily.

If tht5 thinsr is a steal it cannot be a
steal in degree only. It is just as much
a steal to rob the Government of thetwehe
millions due on the Kansas and Pacific
a it would have been to rob it of the
Interest aud principal of the debt due
from the Union Pacific, and the payment
of the one debt in full does not absolve
the Attornov General and the President
from the duty of protecting the people
In the collection of the other. Iheie
Is room here for further explanation by
Mr. Hanua.

THREE APPOINTMENTS MADE.

William K. Van Reypen to Be Sur-
geon Genet nl of the Nary.

The President yesterday made the follow-

ing appointments
William H ForMy, Mississippi, to be con-

sul at fcan Juan del Norte, Nicaragua.
William K. Van Reypen, surgeon general

and chief of the bureau of medicine and
eurgcry, United States Navy.

Wilson It. Gay, of Washington, Unitell
States attorney for the State of Washing-
ton.

DID MURDER FOR MONEY".

The Criminal Arrested on the Con-

fession of His Bi other.
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 2G.-W- ylie Bow-

ers, a twenty-yea- r old boy, was arrested
this afternoon for the murder of HenryKiel,
whose body was found on a road near heie
on November 21, 1896. Bowers' arrest was
brought jdiout by tlie confession of his
seventeen-year-ol- d brother, who witnessed
the crime

TLo boys were out hunting, and Wylle,
seeing Kiel driving along in his milk
wagon, suggested shooting him. He raised
his rlile when Kiel approached and shot
him dead. He then robbed the body, and
lefiit lying in the road.

Lives Lost at Newport News.
Newport News, Va., Oct. 26. At least

four deaths have resulted from Sunday's
and yesterday's storms, which stopped ut
about midnight last night, only to com-
mence again with renewed vigor today.

Alabama flooring Is the best, 2e Ft.
1 All 2 Inches wide; worked perfect.
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The President: "I'ou are a Injlc

GALLS FDR 1 UPRISING

Spanish Republican Paper Urges

Overthrow of the Monarchy.

NOW IS TnE TIME TO ACT

Say- - That the Country Cun Only He
Snved Trout the Abyns Toward
"Which It Is Rapidly Tendini; by
the LVtubli-hmen- i-

Institution'-.-

Madrid, Oct. 23. El Pals, oigan of tho
Republican Centralist party, is publishing
a series of ai tides urging the necessity
of appealing to force in order to establish
Republican institutions in Spain.

'The fact is," it navsl "that Spain is
engaged in two colonial wars should not
prevent an uprising. In 1874, when the
Cubau and the Carllst wars were at their
height, tne monarchists did not hesitate
to overthrow the publio in the name of
patriotism. Patriotism now commands
all true Spaniards to unite In a common

effort to leniove the real causes of the
existing troubles. With. the Republlo,
now that( it is evident 'that the jestoia-tio- n

has been a t allure, all the evils of the
nation 'ould be healed. It is high time
for the Republicans show that their
arms can achieve thai which their hearts
dictate.

"Republican institutions alone can save
us from the abyss tpwartl which we aie
rapidly tending. Republics cannot be estab-
lished save through i revolution. Let us
not wait to bring H about until Cuba has
be"n lost or America has declared w.ir
against us or tlie Trends of Don Carlos
have taken to armsfdnd devastated the
country. There is uoHime to be lost. We
have the men and tlie enthusiasm neces-
sary. Lot not our aatlon be delayed. If
we really love Spaiiiylet; ub at once give
the signal for the revolution, lest Spain oe
lifeless when we decide' to come to her
assistance."' ,

Nearly all the newiijapers here criticise
the treatment that, is given the sick aud
wounded soldiers rrorn the colonial armies.
Not until the sick benirne incurable, it xh

asserted, do the authorities in Cuba per
mit their rrturn to 45pain, and then the
unfoitunate men are.jif mimed into steamers
vv iuhout adequate sanitary accommodations,
the consequence ot itH being that many
die at sea anti most of those who succ-'e-

in reaching then bodies never recover
The steamer Islr. de Panay had to dis-
embark fifty one dying soldiers at Porto
Rico on hei way from Havana to Santan-dp- r

SKty two died during the trip, and
five more ou the transfer boat from the
steamer to the pier at fSuutander. Of lie
others, 1 22 landed in a helpless condition.

The Montevideo, wnich arrived a few-day-s

late- -, had eighteen deaths on boanl
during tho trip. The t

government has
decreed that no more dying soldiers be em-

barked at Havana. About 17,900 soldieis
and nearly 700 officers, all "ick or wound-
ed, from the aimy in 'Cuba, returned to
Spain between January L and September
20.

The receipts fiom persons who have pur-

chased exemption from militaiy serv-
ice this j ear exceeds $8,000,000. Tlie
price is $300 for the "peninsula contin-
gent and ?400 for tliatr6f the colonies.

DIED OF HEARD? DISEASE.

This Is What Havann Doctors Sny
About Mi. Hughes.

Loudon, Oct. 26. The British govern-
ment has received official notification
from Havana of the death of W. Hughes,
the correspondent of Black und White, of
London, w ho died in that city bev eral days
ago.

Mr. Hughes dbed in the main square of
Havana, and i twits, alleged that his death
was caused after he had
been maltreated and robbed by a party
of Spanish gueriillas. The information
just receiv ell by the government says that
the city physicians of Havana certified
that his death was due to heart dki-us-

and disposes of the starvation theory
that $1 was found in his pockets.

Ivy Institute Business College, 8th and K.
None better; $25 a year;day or night.

Oleir North Carolinn flooring only
J $1.75 per 100 ft.; bright and kiln dried.

A CHANGE OF SCENE.

lac, gentlemen; Mr. Cleveland s

THE YELLOW FEVER RECORD.

One Hundred and Three New Cumcs
und Eight Death-.- .

New Orleans, Oct. 20. The yellow fever
situation here today Is sixty new cases and
seven deaths; total cases to date, 1,271;
total deaths, 1 15. The situation elsewhere
is as follows:

Montgomery, 10 oases.
Diloxi, 14 new cases.
Bay St. Louis. 1 0 ne woas ami 1 death.
Mobile, 3 new cases. I
Glendale, 2 new eases. This is a suburb

of Mobile.
Memphis, 4 new cases.

IGLESIAS' STRONG HAND

The President of Costa Rica Crush-

ing His Enemies.

He Puts Many of Them in Prison
und Drives Others

"2 Into Exile. '

New York, Oct. 2G According to the
story told by iix political exiles, who ar-
rived here today on the stenmxhip Alle
ghany, from PortLimon, President IgleMas,
oi liObia itica, ia run ng uiav repiiunc v an
an iron hand and all the power of a
dictator. Affairs I n the country, the men
declared, are nearing a dangerous crisis.

Igleslas, they say, is determined to rid
tlie republic of her formidable one ties. All
he has notc8st Into prison he has driven
into exile. The six men who reached
here today were leaders in a republican
party organized in opposition to Igiesias'
forces and holders of office under former
President Solo. The men were Dr. Juan
J. Flores, brother of Joaquin Flores; Gen.
Joaquin Guatcras, beau of the army un-

der Soto; Col. Mulia Saens, Andrew Vene-ga- s,

and the Rev. Joaquin Hernandez, a
priest.

These men were thrown into piion early
in September, with sixty others, on a
charge of oeing revolutionirts. They were
kept in close confinement until last week,
when a graid of soldiers conducted them
lo Port Lnnon and placed them aboard tne
tteamshlp Alleghany, with the warning
never to venture back to the country.

The trouble, w hich has been brovvlugevor
since the election or Iglesias, Tour years
agoi came to a crisis when his opponents
issued, in August last, a proclamation call - j

ing upou the people to demand the main
tcnance of ''law, liberty and strict ad- - I

he"iou to the articles of the constitution."
Dr. Tlorey explained the situation .vlien

he landed today as follows
iglesias is anxious 10 serve unower

term as president. An article of the con
stitutlon expr-sol- y states that a president
cannot ho'd the office twice in uccesslon.
lngleuias nas had himself nommited for
another term, and is crushing under foot
everyone who opposes him."

THE COUNTERFEITING CASE.

Two Witnesses. Gve Damaging Testi-
mony Against Defendant.

New York, Oct. 26. --William If. Dohm.
a lithographer, and Mis. Eugenia Reine-ma- n

were the principal witnesses in the
million-dolla-r Costa Rican note counter-
feiting case today. They testified against
rredenco Mora.itlcardo De Rcquesens and
Louis Houseman, the men on trial.

Dohm sayshe made the stone from which
the notes were printed and delivered quan-

tities of the notes to Mora and De
and that the lattei paid him for

the work. De Rcquesens, lie said, packed
the bills in the sora and told him that it
was all being done in the lute rest of MoraS
aspirations forthe presidency of Cota Rica.
Mrs. Rcineman says she was introduced
to Rcquesens by Mora, who '.ubsequently
induced her to accomjuny De Rcquesens
to Costa Rica. She denied that she had
circulated bogus notes there. Mora was
the moving spirit in the whole affair, and
De Rcquesens carried out the counterfeit-
ing scheme on Mora's promise to pay him
well for it when he became piesident. Do
Rcquesens frequently borrowed money
from her to supply Mora's want". When
they returned from Costa Rica Mora up-

braided De Rcquesens because he left pack-
ages of the counterfeits on top of a ward-
robe in a hotel at Port LImon.

Other witnesses testified regarding the
shipment of the bogus notes and their ar
rival in Costa Rica. Among them was a
cousin ot President Iglesias, of Costa Rica,
who said the sofa contained 4,030 coun
terfeit notes of 100 pesos

Good Noith Cuiolinn flooring only
?1.50 por 100 ft;, bright and kiln dried
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term expnedon the j.ih of MtncJi."

HARM NEEDS EVERY VOTE

Republican Department ClerlvS

Notified to That Effect.

ALL OHIOANS MUST GO' HOME

If Necessary Their lixpensas Will
Re Paid Five Hundred Railroad
Ticket! Sent Heie and Distributed
A iMons: the Votrs Xh Pairing" tt
Ee Allowed This Year.

A sys erratic sarch of the departments,

for Republican otes was begun this week.
The orders have gone out that every

from Ohio must go home to vote,

and he has been notified that no excuse will
beaccepted. In order to meet the complaint
that times are hard and money pcarce

Hanna has supplied the funds, and every
man who' needs it ia to be provided with
the necessary funds to carry him home to
vote. If it Is essential by way of induce-
ment to get out a full vote the expenses

of the voter will likewise be paid.
This is an unusual proceeding in Wash-

ington politics, and it shows very well
into whit straits the Rexmblicans of Ohio
hav e been driven. Recently at tho reqiu-sr- .

of Chairman Hanna. of the national com-
mittee, the secretary of each deiiartment
had a list prepared showing every Ohio Re-

publican, from which part of the State
he came, and such other data as might be
useful iu canvassing the departments, and
whipping the bovs into line.

After this list was submitted to Hanna's
lieutenants it was checked off, and the
men designated who could be depended

J

to furs him
w.iuhlcall

of the o:

which

Thl-- j

of tllc. at once, and spent
'

yesterday m the Postoffice
ohm clerks were and told
the e of pairing with their '

would not" go" this.
Vcry Republican vote was and

. ..t,. must ,t Jnto tlie or
condemnation of the party

leaders. After instructing what
must done this canvasser presented
clerk with a free ticket which would
him to and The clerk
was "when he reached
to report at the rooms of he ev
ccutive committee, where
would be prov ided to his home and return
to Columbus.

Thus, having made It impossible for tlie
Ohio to plead their to
the cost of to vote, Hanna
be able to a tab on and settle

score in future. clerk pro
ided with a free ticketls known, and

one falling to show up at the rooms of the
executive iu Colnmbus can be
easily detected. It. is a shrewd scheme,

ev en this method is failing whip all
the boys into line, and there is a deal
of on the part of clerks who

they are protected by the
service and rannot be touched by Hanna
and crowd.

It Is given at "Republican
that great and

that clerks are going home by score
to vote. they are, bat they arc

v the power and go
solely to save their official positions.

SENATOR MORGAN

He Ts nt Coionudo Hotel Suffering
From High Fever.

San Diego, Oct. 2G Senator Mor-
gan, of Alabama, arrived here last
and proceeded to Coronado. The Senator
was quite ill and, It wa-- ,

not deemed advisable to tender hint the
reception been arranged in his

Morgan's illness is said
to Oue to a cold contracted on the ba- -

ttleshlp This morning a tell
phone mesige from the hotel stated that
the Senator was from

If yon common flooring
we have it; only $1.25 per 100 ft.

BEPT1 Oil. BEN

Hundred Pecp'e Greet

at the Arlington.

A OF RARE SPLENDOR

The Fnmon5 Introduced,
by ilclVilie III Elo-
quent Address, in Which He FnyM

to American Explorer
ATode"!?. Estimate of Himself,

Tlie National Geographic Society eclipsed
alt of its many former social functmas
lcih in and spiendi.r in the

wbioh was given to the fam os
Dr. Nausea night at the

Hotel. Honor or tribute o genius
Could ?arcely have been paid iu a in .re
beautiful environment than tint in w utii
the great explorer found himself in tuu
reception rooms.

It wa not only tne tw reception r rria
ptouer, but tlie banquet hall and the drawing--

room, which. wete lavi'ily and sump'u-oi.al- y

adorned with flowers and plants.
All apartments were made bright
With flowers ia red and vv ilte. Pal ma,
rubber trees and ferns Tilled every recesa
and eiiiiiraKure. Clmliti-- s .,r rwes, wi.lio
rose and tarnations glistene' ia the electric
light from the mantels ami Hit? suggestion
of the Mason was oltr ti m tlie u a sea
o fading oak leave-.- , ruldoning mouses
and llchern, which covered stand made
of various woods from the adjaevnt coun-
try. Nothing,, Jnoeed, o and
harmooous la color h been seen in suci
prcfu8iou and extent in years, oven
in Washington, where tl e custom is to
make each succeeding creut surpass 13
brilliant predecessor m

ii.ere w as nothing in the warmth ir.tt
splendor of tnese appoint to tuggest
the romanuc land from vv Inch Dr. N.tnsea

Itut so recently and - gloriously re-

turned, auless one might fa cy that it w as
from the cloudland of the .v-t- it under the
blaze the aurora bureau-- . The illumina-
tion of the gorgeous was

tind searching, and nade all thing,
as vivid as a perfect enjoyment of the pic-

ture demanded.
It is that between 1,590 nnd

and 2,000 people paid their repee to the
great between 0 p.m. audi 1 p.m.
Tne assemblage was so great limes that
there was a congestion, not only In the
rooeption rooms, but In the parlor and the
oaii'ioet room. It was acntctt la the literal,
realizing sense of the word it
may not v letting down the dignity t tne

anion to say that it waal a p ishand
too, nut in the iceepta-tio- n

of the term.
One can only pcak ia general terms t

the arhttatioii of such a mafle jp f
a surging mat of people, aM well dressed
and many govned. The attend-
ance was, ia fact, up largely ol
what Is calltd w ith all it

of silks, satins, plum-- , laces.
flowers and perfumer. Dr Nansen proiu-iga-d

his splendid audience to tell hid
ot the warmth of his .Jo

spoke adviedly. Itwaamloubledlv warm,
so warns, in fact that the suggest .ou came
almost unbidden, hat it vv as 'u
illustrate the equator rather thaa mo
north pole. It was so tropical as .o
flu'iiage, flora and fauna, with the e

of Dr. Nansen. that il wa- - ne e
sary to open all the door during tho

of tlie press to let in some the
active atmosphere from the suburbs, i bese
few say perhaps arout the
cnthuMaMii of the welcome m the adven-
turous hero than coukl a volume of notes
or a directory of the assembly.

Dr. Nansen was, of course, the
star the occasion, the attract-
ion. He came In very modestly and qui-
etly with Mr. Gardiner G Hubbard and
Mr. Charles J. Bell. reached the posi-
tion lor receiving through the parlor early,
aid so the ovations which fol-

lowed hiii. as the evening progressed.
Everybody who saw him recognized his

kindly frve by the admirable cuts of him
have been given in The Times. He,

however, did not wear the picturesquo

conspicuous the white and black;
or his dress.

Dr. Nansen is very tall as
becomes a man from the land vvheneatha
Valkyries and Vikings hail Hte face hai
Hie mJt'y of the and
hiseyesareequallyblueand benignant. Hft
smic in kindly and The grasp
of his lmnd is firm aud a
good thing ccnider,ng the exactions on,

tliat quality ot it Tast night. The general
"was a handshake, and a smile, to

wh'cn, by the way, everybody In
throng was obliged to lookup.

! tne introducing party aid something abouD
some ouo m ingn uiih:ii ii mtrmij uiu, iu
which the doctor would make invarfab.y
some happy reply.

Tlie presenting partv was composed of
Mr- - Gardiner G Hubbard, Gen. A. W.
Greely, of Arctic fame, and Carnmodon)

of the JeanneWe expedition To
latter and to research gen-

erally in polar fields Dr. Xaiit,on paid a
splendid and evidently sincere tribute.
The party stood before a very striking
collection of tropical plants, among which
were a varied collection of cuS
flowers.

At about 10 o'clock It was evident from
the continuity ot the stream of visitors that
If there were to be any speeches the re-

ception must be divided amidships. At.
that were sus-
pended and Nansea was oxwlacted to
the room, where he oon appeared
on a dais with the gentlemen above-named- .

His appearance ou Uie stand
was tho suggestion ot an outburst of ap-
plause, in which the ladles Joined with
a fervor at least to that of -- tho
other halt or the gathering.

Mr. said a few words
of Intro Idctton. in ho referred to
Dr. Xanen as the man "who had trav-
eled farthest toward the role."

Mr. Hubbard then assigned.
the task of the formal Introduction.
to A. W. Greely, "one of the oldest
and moss famous Arctlo explorers."

Gen. Greely said:
We are familiar with a certain type

of mau , though he is not as common in

Contmued on Second Page.
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on go home without undue pressure which, headgear, give wftas
'

aud work for the cause. This list con-- the profane writer "the frozen
sisted a very few names, and Mr. face."' Ou contrary, the subject
Hanna was disappointed at the result of all this attention and Interesting and en-th- e

canvass. morning there ar-- j tertaining circumstance was clad in axt
rived in Washington an express package evening suit, the only ornament of
contalningSOO railroad ticket from Wash- - j was the red silk baldric, a gift from his
ingtou to Columbus. A trusted employe King, which corresponds to the leoura-of

the national committee began a canvass tion of the Legion of Honor. was
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